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rrisian 
Collection at os on. 
~3. O. vicina , n. 8P· l fi ely •md closely llal e.-Head large , as wide as the t 1ora,x , green , n •. 
• tured clothed especially in front with long pale yellowish pubes• 
punc ' d'bl black shininO' deeply bifid at ti19; antennro black, 
cence. man I es ' o• 1 d fi I 
·l , 1 o- as the thorax. Thorax bronze-green, close y an ne y 
neat y as one l II · h ubescence · 
uncturcd , rather densely clothed with ong ye ?w1s_ . p . , . '. 
p 1 bl ck shinin". Win O's hyali11e, apical margms fumtly clouded, 
te.,u re a · o O h d · h J bescence · 0 ie fuscous LeO"s O'reen, clot e wit ptt e pu , 
uervures pa · 0 0 • I · · ts t 8 Abdo tu ·i beneath with yellowish pubescen ce, the ap1ca JOID ru ou .. I I -
' :s lo 10-ate rather broadm· posteriorly , dull bronze-green , c ose_ Y: 
:::iy e a,:d co~fluently punctured, clothed above with pale yellowish 
n1bescence, which is long on the basal segments an_d more d_ens~ on 
~I a ical mat•O'in of the remaining segments , especially the teruunal 
1e p . I o . of the sixth seO'ment slightly reflexed, obtusely 
one~. ap1ca margm o . d 
t. h d in the middle and entire laterally; apical segment b1 entate; 
~~1;ea:h, the ventral s~gments are flat and tinged with blue. Length 
Ht lines. . . , 
fl b -Vi rO'inia. Coll. Entom. Soc. Ph1ladelph1a. 
a · 0 • · I te not so robust and en-Allied to the precedmg, but more e ongn ' ' 
tirely of a different color. 
Deaoriptiona of ■everal new apeoiea of North American APIDJE. 
DY E, T. CRESSON, 
Genus EPEOLUS, Lo.tr. 
1 Epeolua bifaaciatua, n. 8P· fl I 
. ilfale.-B lack, opaque. Head rather coarsely an~ con uent y pun_c-
turcd clothed about the insertion of the antennre with appressed_ "'.h1t-
i,;h p~bescence; antennro short, black, shining, the_ three basal JO~~~• 
as well as the labrum and mandible s, rufous. Thornx deeply, roui:, y 
and confluently punctured, the puncture s much coarser than tho e of 
1 1 . d. the tuber cles te"'ulre and scutellum rufous, th e la~ter hav-t 1e 1ea , ' 0 b te t : 0 marcrm of the incr the lateral teeth prominent ancl su acu ; a'.1 en r o . 
0 
1 " us and clothed with dense, sea.le-like, ochraceous pube:s-mesot 10rax ru,o • , 
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cence, as well as the margin beneath the scutellum; metathorax thinly 
clothed with short ochraceous pubescence; pleura shining. Wings 
fusco-hyaline, darker towards the tip. and having a strong reneous or 
viola.ceous reflection; th ere is also a pale spot about the third subnrnr-
·ginal cell; posterior wings hyaline at base. Legs rufous, the posterior 
coxre and femora beneath and the tibial spurs and tarsal claws, black. 
Abdomen -rather short, minutely punctured , the apical segments a.nd 
the sides of the two basal segment s clothed with very short cinereou~ 
pubescence; base of the first segment above with a broad band of 
ochru.ceous, scale-like pubescence which extends posteriorly on each 
side of the segment and is deeply indented on the disk in front; in a 
specimen where the pube scence js rubbed off, the surface is more or 
less rufous; posterior margin of the second segment above with a rather 
broad band of ochraceou s, beneath which the surface is also sometimes 
rufous; the apical segment narrow and rounded at tip , the margins 
reflexed; beneath sparsely cloth ed with short cinereous pube~cence, 
the apical segments with longer yellowish pube scence. Length 3f 
lines. 
Hab.-Ulinois (Mr . Wal sh and Dr. Lewis). Two specimens. (()oil. 
Ent. Soc. Philadelphia.) 
Genus STELIS, Po.nz. 
2. 8teli■ montana, n. sp. 
Female.-Head subtran . verse, narrower than the thorax , densely 
and rather strongly punctured, dark olh·e-green, shining , clothed with 
black pubescence; anteri or margin of the clypeus truncate; :mtennm 
black, the scape tinged with green . Thorax densely and strongly 
punctured, dark olive-green , shining, clothed with rather long black 
pubescence, which is more dense beneath the wings; the mcsothornx 
in front with a finely impressed longitudinal line, and on each side 
just above the tegulre It short impressed longitudinal line; metathorax 
tinged with deep blue; tegulre dark blue , closely punctured , shining. 
Wings subhyaline, costal half of the marginal cell fuscous; nervures 
black. Legs dark blui sh-gr een, punctured , clothed with blackish pu-
bescence. Abdom en subglobose, rather wider posteriorly , densely, 
8trongly and confluently pun ctured , dark olive-green , shining , clothed 
above and beneath with rath er sparse, short , black pubescence. Length 
-t lines. 
-!O [APRIL 
Hab.-Rocky l\Iountains, Colorado Territory. One specimen. (Coll. 
Ent. Soc. Philadelphia.) 
This species probably belongs to the genus under which it is placed, 
as the maxillary palpi have but two joints , and the wings have the 
:eco nd recurrent nervure received a little beyond the apex of the 
second submarginal cell. The general appearance is similar to an 
Osmi,i , but the head is narrower than the thorax and the abdomen is 
without a ventral scopa. 
Genus XYLOCOPA, Fabr. 
3. Xylocopa californica, n. ep. 
Fmnale.-Head large , as wide as the thorax, black , slightly tinged 
with blue and green, especially on the cheeks, sparsely clothed with 
short black pubescence, that on the lower portion of the cheeks much 
longer; face flat, closely and confluently punctured, the punctures ou 
the vertex stronger, those on the cheeks sparse; on each side of the 
face a deeply impressed longitudinal line commencing at the insertion 
of each antenna and ending on the lateral margin of the clypeus; on 
the middle of the clypeu~ a short, smooth, slightly elevated, longitudi-
nal line , anterior margin truncate , smooth and polished; anterior mar-
gin of the labrum smooth, polished, with a small, square, emarginate 
process in the middle; mandibles smooth, polished, with a small patch 
of punctures near their base, the outer and inner margins channelled, 
the apex obtuse and slightly emarginate; the extreme lower orbits of 
the eyes, at the base of the mandibles, flattened, smooth and polished . 
'rhorax clothed with rather dense black pubescence, closely and deeply 
punctured, except the disk above which is smooth, polished and with-
out pube scence; beneath bluish-green, above black and on each side of 
the disk between the wings, where the surface is punctured, it is iride-
scent; middle of the mesothorax in front with a finely impressed lon-
gitudinal line which becomes obsolete bef'ore reaching the posterior 
IDargin; scutellum closely punctured, golden-green. Legs bluish-green , 
clothed with black pubescence. Abdomen dark-green, with a blue and 
purple reflection , polished, sparsely punctured, the sides of the apical 
segments more closely and deeply punctur ed ; disk of the apical seg-
ment with two oblique pubescent carinre, meeting posteriorly and 
diverging anteriorly; this segment, as well as the fifth, fringed with 
].'lfi4.J 
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long, dense black pube . b 1 . with bl k ' scence' eneat l blmsh-green, spar~ely clothe<l 
ac pubescence . Leno-th 11 lines. 
Hirb.-Fort Crook , Ualifiorn'"'1·a. Mr. Henry Ulke. (C 'I E S Philadelphia.) ,o, • ,nt. oc. 
Genus :BOM:BUS Lntr 
-i. Bombu, oonlimili,, n. sp. · · 
ve:;;;a/,e,-Head ~lack , with a tuft of yellowish pubescence on the 
.. Thorax entirely pale yellow, sometimes s]i,,htl . 
:mbhyahne darke•t ·don<> tl . I . o Y tawny. Wings 
I • , ~ ' o ie ap1ca mar"m Leo-s bl k "th bl ia1rs, those on the femora b th o . o ac -, w1 ack 
enea more or less · d · h tarsi rufous within Ahr! 1 • mix.e wit yellow; 
. omen s iort suba-Jobose ti t b l 
iuents pale yellow, sometimes sli ht! . t..~wn ~ . '. ie wo asa seg-
~ometimes the two apical se gt y Y' th e apical segments black. 
gmen s are more or less m· d · I I i!ih ; beneath bhck T e11 tl 8 9 1· ixe wit 1 ye low-
' · ' g 1 - 1nes 
' /l,1.b.-U11nada, New Yurk, Massachus~tt,s. 
bnt. Soc. Philadelphia.) Eight ~pecimens. (Coll. 
Colored same as B. va9rm.~ Smith b t . h 
r~bu~t in proportion to the size. Mr. T. ;_ ls;;c s;allcr and more 
uf this species, all females e·trl 'i n the . . on co ected a number 
together with females of 13. ~a;ans fi s~; mg,bm N o_rthe_rn New y ork, 
-~1jl1Janic1M scpc•i·atus· a11d l ·. , , erv1. u,s, oreabs, v1r_r7inic1ts, pen-
• ' ' • • > < f'1Tlf"01C1. 
S. Bombu1 centrali1, n. sp. 
10 :;;;:a~:·ten!:a1n!l::k tl::i:he;:et:ft ~/ellowish hairs above and be-
11ides, with a broad black band b t . hora~ yellow above and on the 
. e ween t e wmo-s Win bh 1. stamed with fuscous es eciall l "' h o . gs su ya me, 
lrnir.~; t-nrsi rufous 'wifhin yAabodn,,, t e c?st,n,. Legs blac~ , with black 
11 • omen with the two ha I ye ow, with a rather large black patch on the disk b sa segme~ts 
a1td fourth segments pale oran e- ell . . · a ove; the tb1rd 
beneath clothed with short yell g !I owb the apical segments black; 
rr b F C . owus l pu escence. Len o-th 8 line s 
na .- 1ort rook C ]"fi . · 0 . 0 • • 
]' . , a i o111m. ne specimen. Mr. H Ulk (C II 
~nt. Soc. Philadelphia.) · · e. o • 
an Ulosely resembles -!3•_.fta,nfi·ons Cresson , but is rath er more robust 
d may be at once d1st1110-uished from th t . , b , 
on the disk of the two ba:a l segments of :h:r:bcd1e., y thbe black patch 
. omen a ove. 
h. Bombu1 borealis, Kirby. 
In my list of the N. A. species of Bombus (Proc. Bnt. Soc. Pkila,l. 
[APRIL 
II, P· 93), I refer red to this species, with s~me doubt, a single J spec'.• 
men from C,LUada; since then I have rccc1vcd, through th~ kmdncss 
of Mr. William Saunders and M:r. T. B. Ashton, a fine ser1_es (_ 9 , · ~ 
and !, ) of the true borcalis of Kirby. The characters of this fine 
species are us follows:- . 
Fcma/ c.-H ead black , with the face and vertex clothed with pale 
1 1 th tex Thorax above yellowish pubescence , slig 1t y tawny on e ver • . 
densely clothed with bright tawny-yellow ?ubescence , wit~ a broad 
black band between the wings; beneath entirely bla ck . ~rn;:rs fu~co-
hyalin e, cbrkc st along the apical margin. Legs black, ta rsi pale with-
out rufou~ within. Abdomen above with the four basal segme nt.'l 
clo~lrnd with bright tawny-yellow pubescence, the two apical seg ment ," 
black; beneath black. Length 8-9 lines . . 
Worker.-Colored same as the female. Length 6 Imes. 
,lfalt :.-Like the female and worker, except that the antenme are a .. ~
Jon" as the thornx and sctaceo us, the sides of the thorax and the femora 
ben~ath are sometimes mixed with yellowish, the three apical seg ment!\ 
of the abdomen above are more or less mixed with yellow and th e la!:!t 
segment is tufted, the ventral segments are clothed with short pale yel-
lowish pube scence. Length 7-8 lines. 
Hab . -Can ada (Sa unde rs) and New York (Ashto n) . Coll. Ent. Soc. 
Philadelphia. . . 
The males hav e much the appearance of some of the !, vaneties of 
Apatlrn .~ clatn.~ Fabr., but they do not belon~ to th~t ge~us. . . 
Th e single 9 specimen wh ich I supposed to be 1dent1cal with this 
· d.,.. f om the o above described by ha ving the abdomen 
spe01es, wers r ~ . . h 
above tawny-yellow, except the last segment w luch 1s black, and t e 
ventral segmentB are clothed with short pule pubescence. I~ ma! be 
ouly 11 variety, and for the present it is probably best to consider it as 
such. 
Genus APATHUS , Newm. 
;, Apa.thus Ashtoni , n. sp. . , I 
Female.-Head entirely black. Th orax clothed above with pale )C -
lowish , and benea.th with black pubescence, on the disk nbove ~etwecn 
the wino-s ther e is a mixture of black hairs and the scute llum 1s so~e -
tiuies al~ocrether black. Wings fusco-hyaliue, darker along the ap1_cal 
• 
0J ecrs bJ-,ck with black hair i! tarsi within rufou s, the apical 1narg10 . ..J O O , , 
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joints exteriorly pale rufou s. Abdomen black , smooth and shinin g, 
th e posterior mar gin of the third segme nt above, broader latera lly, the 
whole of the fourth and the extreme sides of the fifth segment densely 
. clothed with yellowish pubescence, the remninin g segmentB rather 
spar sely clothed with black pubescence; ap ical segment smooth and 
shining , without pubescence; in one spec imen the basal segme nt above 
has a mixture of fuscous pubescence; beneath blac _k. L engt h 8-9 
lines. 
Hab.-New York (As ht on); Maine (Pac kard ); Canada (Saunders). 
Coll. Ent. Soc. Philadelphia. 
Allied to A. ins1tlai·is Smit h. Mr. Packard inform s me that there 
i:; a specimen of thi s species in the HarriRian Cpllection taken in Mas-
sachuset ts . I have dedicated thi s fine species to my friend Mr. 'I.'. B. 
Ashton , of Washington Co .. New York , who was the first to commu-
nicate it to me . I have not seen th e !, . 
STA'rED MEETING, MAY !J. 
President BLA ND in the Chair. 
The Secretary read a lette r from Mr. John Kirkpatrick of Cleveland, 
Ohio, transmitting to the Society pupre of Eud,yas unio in ste ms of 
Hibi.~ctts m ·ilita, ·is, which is abund ant in ,.,et swamps. Mr. K. says: -
" Th e first time I found the pupoo was las t spring (1863) in piec es of stem 
washed ashore. Last wint er I visited the locafity on the ice and found n ea rly 
&II the dead stems of the above p la nt burrowed by the larvoo, and conta ining 
pupre, In the burrows of the Ettdryas, n fri end of mine found a few pupoo of a 
dipt ero us in sect and much resembling th e pupre of the Tachinoo that destruye 
the army worm . For many days Inst fall , there wa s n constant st ren m of but-
terfli es passing over this city; occasionn ll y hundreds would he seen at once, at 
other times only a few . They were nil of one species -D anais archipptt8 . It.s 
food-plant is abundant her e. · The la rvn of Sesia dijfinis feeds on the lea ves of 
the Snowberry (Symphoricarpus racemosus) and also on those of the upright 
Hon eysuck le, (.Lonicera ta,·tarica ) in g1Lrdens. Neit her Dr. Harris or Dr. Clem-
ens observe d this. Thr ee or four yea rs ago I caught a specimen of Argynni! 
colutnbina on the Cuyahoga. flats. ,ind within h a lf 11 mi le of this city. I hnve 
compar ed it with specimens from Florid a, in th~ C:abinet of Pr of. J. P . Kirl-
!11nd, a.nd it in no wise diff ers from th em. This is th e only time , to my knou--
J~dge, it has bee n see n so for nort h . Papilio cre.,phon/e,Y wu~ occnsiona ll~· fo1111cl 
bore. but not since the cold winl~r of 1856-7." ' 
